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IPGB bags two awards
GEORGE TOWN: It was a double joy for Ivory Properties Group Berhad (IPGB)
when the Group roamed home two winning titles for the INPenang Awards 2012.
IPGB bagged the Top Developers and Top Food & Beverages (F&B) Hubs awards
during the award presentation ceremony for 16 finalists at a hotel here.
The Top F&B Hubs award was accorded to Penang Times Square, which is
currently managed by IPGB.
IPGB deputy chairman and executive director Datuk Seri Nazir Ariff, who received
the Top Developers title, said the award was yet another recognition and boost of
confidence for the Group.
“This award will put pressure on the company to perform better and to come out
with more iconic projects by taking the environment aspect into account,” he said
in a statement yesterday.
Ivory Times Square Sdn Bhd director Ron Loh, who received the Top F&B Hubs
award, said the rebranding of Penang Times Square phase one into a food mall
has attracted a number of reputable restaurateurs like Ming Garden, Fullhouse
Lifestyle Store & Café, Yea Japanese Barbeque & Shabu Shabu, Overtime and the
up-and-coming Tao Authentic Cuisine and Ah Keat Seafood Restaurant to occupy
sizeable space at the mall.
“The mall has since become a one-stop food haven for tourists and locals, more
so when our Entertainment City in phase two is ready for operation,” he said.
The INPenang Awards 2012 selection of winners was done on two stages.
A public nomination was earlier held in INPenang and Essenze magazines, and
CHT Network website through write-ins or e-mails.
A selection committee comprising seven undisclosed judges then went through

the nominations to decide on the finalists.
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玮力产业集团夺两大奖
（槟城讯）玮力产业集团在“2012年第二届INPenang颁奖礼”上夺得两大奖项，受到
业界的关注。
他们在16名入围名单中，同时获得“最佳发展商”及“最佳饮食中心”奖，让玮力产业集
团旗下的槟岛时代广场，实至名归冠上“食代广场”美誉。
玮力产业集团副主席兼执行董事拿督斯里纳兹尔在领取奖杯和奖状后表示，这两个
奖项再次肯定了集团的努力，提高公司上下的自信心。
“我们会继续努力，致力于满足我们的客户，承建更多有利于环境的标志性项目。”
Ivory Times Square有限公司董事罗振全也指出，槟岛时代广场第一期转战餐饮业
后，汇集各国美食，迎合顾客追求美食的需求，同时也吸引许多著名饮食集团进
驻，包括茗园、野日式烧烤刷刷锅、Fullhouse 和Overtime，还有著名日式料理自助
餐厅“道”及拉惹乌达Ah Keat海鲜饭店，也即将投入营业。
“槟岛时代广场为槟城人和游客提供一站式的美食天地，至于第二期“娱乐城”也已经
做好运作的准备。”
当晚，“2012年第二届INPenang颁奖礼”分别以两个阶段进行。
《INPenang》旅游杂志、《Essenze》杂志和CHT Network是以信件及电邮通知的
形式推荐提名，再由7名专业评审严谨筛选符合资格的入围者。
（完）

